
MARRIED,NORTH CAROLINA HERLD. Rev. Mr. Pearson's Meeting.
Very targe crowds nre attending

3,000 to 4,000 torn of gold-beari- ng

fermtel tr 24 hour, all theOn Tuesday creoing at 7 o'clock
this meeting in spite of the incletn- -

encv of the weather. No one who
hears "Mr, Pearson can fail to beat- -
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of .St. Lake's Church united the Uly extinguishes all fire that it We noticed a thort timergo, dur-happ- y

couple. A large number of I00"1 n contact with. ' ing onejof oor tripe f examination
elegant wedding presents was dis-- 1 Thus with littU cost, we hateUf the mine now working, a" party
played. We regret rery much that 'safety at hand and the car stores I of men linking a shaft on a small
Mrs. Mitchell-ha- s left nsatid' our nWfd'no1 S n3 We are proud that quart tein encased in cblor.lic
best wishes accompany her to her I a citizen of the Old North Slate schist (very unreliable ground in

hear that large numbers are resolv-k.vte- s

ing to lead a better life. Christ- -
tianity is much in this world and

nave
larffe a J

ball in the cxitngtiliher, which 1

("pens norcelain cock." And brm

, . , .i. ; t a tu! uwu ius4.i uujeutai in placing
this boon to humanity in the reach
of all railroads to prevent a repeti - :

ion of the horrors of the pat, and
preserve the comfort of well-heate- d

cars by stoves, which, arc preferable !

to all other source of generating !

heat for cars. This patent was
granted to Prof. Tieman in prefer- - j

ence to over two hundred and eighty ?

cotripotitors for similar purposes.

MINING NOTES.
I

j

We noticed a number of minerss
on their wav to t Kn nn,r. of
Stanly county, having been engaged j

by some exploring pa?ties, wbcThave
purchased undeveloped' mineral
properties in tnat regicn.

Parties from Baltimore are nego-
tiating for developing the Fisher
mine in Davidson county. This
property is a galenite with sulphides
of iron and zinc blende. The vein
is a well defined, ot nearly per-
pendicular contact in '

talco-argilla-ceo-

slate hanging, and quartoze
foot wall. The country rock is
mainly a

'
hard blue crystalline sill- -

1 t i l.ceous siate in wide ' ueits running
north-eas- t and south-west- ,, while
near the quartzites the strike
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;The shaft was sunk to the depth of
73 fcctJshowing the quartz rein first
on the sooth side of shaft, then on
the west, and for ten feet it had
entirely! disappeared, when at 58
feet in flepth a very small seam of a
blue tinted quartz was found to cV

car on the north side in an altered
elate. The schist had dipped away
from the shaft, had been driven
into, but no vein to be seen, we
found these men were well sinkers,
who were informed by a mining
quack, that

L,
the... gold would

At
be found

in aerin. we aavisea mem w
0x the,ra8k u? mor:

reliabM ground, and informed
t11? continued sinking hey

would strike a very hard clay slate,
the nnderlver of the schist, and no
vein. At 7U leet tney strncK tue
hard slate. This is one instance of
the ignjorauce in mining by inex-erien(e- d

men, who suppose
that practical working is paramount
to the scientific knowledge of the
field Geologist.

The Ilarringer Mine.
This mine wiU be" unwatered
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For more than 1$ miles ,this bed
has-bee- n opened by surface pits or
shallow shafts, and in nearly every
instance the quartz seams and
slates have produced free gold on
the faces and lamina of the slates
The ground is.'-highl- crystalline
hard and tough intercalated, and at
many points overlaid by a coarse
grained, diorfctic rock, that requires
blasting from the surface, the
development of this mine will prove
the belt runninz southwest on the
property. We understand the par- -

ties aoouc to worn; u win siuk mreu
or more shafts on the trend to the
depth of 100 feet; leaving the quartz
vein an the hanging wall standing.
In the lower ground, at various
depths, occur immense geodes in
the slates, formed by the silicious
material in contact with slate. W
shall (be glad to see this ground, de
veloped. '

FOR RENT.
An kle TR.nt Collate on Bank Street, in

t Brooklyn. Apply at II buiald Office

GOODS

somewhat changed and bends more!ull), i

produced some of the largest nug- -southerlv, This is new ground and

shipments
to close out,
Must' Mark them at

ROOK BOTTOM

?nl7 developed at a -- ..few points vary
msr in depth from 15 to 20 feet.
Some of the lodes show
fine scales of . black sulphurets of
silver.

ilanager E. 13. C. Hambley, of
the Sam Christian mine, is pushing
the preliminary work ahead. The
Yadki river survey has been com-

pleted this last week, and the levels
ascertained frpm the railroad bridge
to Swift's Island, a distance of over
40 miles. One of the well-know- n

expert Hydraulic Engineers of Cal- -

norma is engaged to cx
plore the property and ascertain the
levels from the river tp the extreme
east end of the sluicing ground, and
follow the undulations of the grav-
el beds in order to profile the work,
and estimate the amount of gold-bearin- g

grit on the pipe line run-
ning on the company's property for
nearly three miles. He will select
a site for the immense pumping en-

gines' (to be run by water power)
'that will elevate the water 4.78 feet
above the river low water mark. It
is contemplated removing ahont
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ad ad. ofherifT's sale of land.
1.1-2- 1 r 13 the guest of;

caie.- -

.
)!) for Wri-'h- t '& Hvili

bii? . next week

Mi.fi Jehni'r fiiU'h-f- t on Snf mdtv
f r a long visit to friend. in Uadcs- -

Headjmportaiit mortgage sale of
v.iltiabfc re. 1 .ro,( rtyr by J. 8.
M't;iibbins, trustee.

"Lord Salisbury' i? the name of
IWiS3. F anl IJ ice's new brand

of "iinoking tobacco.. .
'

.''T.'V. lv.ng,ohr ge'nial atfd.eiTee-tiv- V'

Rolicitor, caUfdion U3 I;nt Mon- -

d.iyY-Ki- i his way home. .

We ftre-g!a-.- l to ?c-i- ' our popular
frir'nJ, J)ongl. Hrown, in the
city to spen.d some time.

: Van Wyek and Sbhultz sell the
tir-ates- t and; h indsomest half-doll- ar

tie- - i n town.! Von ought to try one:

The IT. k Vi. 11. U. is laying an-Ve- r-

other side .track! near thy Mt.
lion hotel toaeconimodate the rap- -

idly increasing trade. '

'sSbeond spring- - eherrirs and
again, v"Mr. J. I'.

LiMit.--! brought in cherry blooms
and says there lots of thefn around.

The bed, the 'pillar, ihe wall, the
rock, or which ever it may be,' is
merely t lie "skeleton or, foundation
on which the glorious .blossom's of
the clematis may be produced.

Cotton comes in in largo quan-tine.wlie- n

it does not rain.. .Last
FridayUhe tales amounted io, 20
tiijlei,. Hind oh Saturday 1W bales.
Farmerkknow where to get the most
ni'iney for their cottfom

liev. W. S. CreajljvJpastor.of the
M e-- t hod ft clip rolHV 1 ) n r h a in . N .

will de'd icatjg; the new. Metho-'- d

lit church (City's Chapel) 7 miles
from Sali.s.buy, on the Salisbury
Circuit, on .Sunday, November Oth.
A larjc crowd s expected.

The fountain in Mr. R. J. Holmes'
yard is a bemty. It is a little bey
holding an umbrella, the water rises
from the top of the umbrella stick,
and in its- - descent Whirls the um-

brella round and round. It hal

the prettiest and jiiost unique orna-
ment in the city.

. The many friends of Dr. E. F.
Snead will bc glad to read the fol-

lowing fr'oni the Lynchburg Daily
Advance: ''Appointment of sur-areo- n

on the L. & D. it K. Dr. E.
F.'-Sne-ad has been appointed sur-
geon to the men in the employment
of Messrs. J. 11. Serpell . & Co.,
Eebison & Co., and Cod wise' & Allen.

It is gratifying to the many
friends Miss Mary Jones Ueall has
inade' during her stay with, ns, to
hear that she has carried olT the
first prize 00) uii painting at
tire late lialeigh .t.air. We heartily
con jrratu late the" vou ng artist, and
be'spea k for hef a bright and suc- -

' cessful future.
th-eside- Cleveland is not like

other would-b- e statesmen; he pay!
i .it n it'.as he goes. Artnur. crazier,, iog.

train, received the cash money from
Hon. Dan. Lamont as far as Ashe-vill- e,

and at the latter placCjthrongh
tickets to Washington were bought

- for all and CaptFrazier punched
,. tlwm just like any other man's

ticket. "

Messrs. J. C. and T. F. Tipton
have formed a to
publish a newspaper in our town
in the near future. All the ar-
rangements have been made.' These
two gentlemen are well-know- n in
our State, the former as the editor'
and proprietor of the Lincolnton
Press and the Newton Enterprise,

. theiatter.of1 the Dallas Current.
We wish these-gentlem- eu welcome
and success. -

' Our friend, Mr. J. D. Gaskill, of
Salisbury, is buildinsr an eleirant

- residence on the site of his old one.
Mr. Gaskill 13 the impersonation of

: energy, and is a businessleader in
he; live towivof .Salisbury. 5onAr

Urn ' Tobacco Journal.
, little too fast, Mr. Harman,
uut iur. uasKiu win oo so next
iring, and we. have' uo doubt he
f build a, good one, as he does
everything A 1.

Morristown, Tenn., is alrvclr
townbut like most towns of that
sort, taxes aro high. The townas
for tljis year has just been fixed at

1.10 on the hundred dollars. . In
Salisbury it is only 50 cents on the
hundred dollars. - Our State, couii-t- y

and town taxes, all told, are
uu me nundrea dollars, we

uo not believe a town can be found
wnere the neonlf w.t a btfpr m
tUril for the, tn-rh- a nJrl than inniiro'
xne. Graded Sol nol i
500 pupils "are enrolled, and water- -
wurh-- 8 count for a great deal. :

x resn isananas; Oranges. Lemons, Cao- -
u.va u wrapes at lSucrbaum s.

DR ESS

viv in . io v j ,). jittic
it makes n honest and upright
in their dealings, quiet and peacea-
ble and diligent in their callings.
The waste of means and of health
in vices is all' stopped.'. Men are by
it enabled to combine in business
because they can trust one another.
Christianity Rets the idle to work.
with their hands the thing that is
?ood. It makes the lazy to be not

in business. It requires all
to do with their might whatever
they 6iid to do, while.it keeps them
from being depressed by failure, or
intoxicated by success. So much
for this Hie, and for the next it is
everything.

Hail road Disaster.
The passenger train from Atlan

ta due here Thursday morning, Oc
tober '20th. was wrecked Tp-- r

Greer's Station. A freight engineer,,
who had been on his engine engine
almost continuously for 24 hours,
''misunderstood orders and run into
the passenger train. It s the gen-
eral opinion that the railroad au
thorities are to blame the most for
giving su jh complicated orders that
the tired out engineer is unable to
read them properly. The result
was terrible; Mrs. Hampton Mc-

Dowell, ofysheviile, killed; Robert
F. Wall, engineer, killed; J. L.
Webster, fatally injured, has since
died; J. Budow Erwin, so well and
favorably known here, fracture of
leg and " foot mashed; precarious
condition. There is a long list of

33 dangerously wounded. The
train consisted of nine coaches all
closely packed with people, and it
is a wonder that there is no more
loss of life. Among others from
our county were Messrs. Jos. Brown,
and Ed. Cuthrell, who were in one
of the rear cars and hardly felt the
shock. "

The Brooklyn Band has done
wonders in the short time they have
practiced. The crude material was
shaped into a homogeneous mass by
the exertions of the capable and
painstaking band teacher, Mr.
Zimmerman, who, since his arrival
here has won golden opinions for
himself. a3 a thorough teachir and
perfect gentlemen. We hope the
good work will goon and Salisbury
will again' be proud of having the
foremost Dand in the State.

THS ENGLISH CLEMATIS
A Splendid Opportunity to Get Some of

tliei. lleautirul t lun im.

Within the past few years the
clerpatis has rapidly come into pop-
ular favor, and now stands at the
head of all hardy plants. There is
no other which is more hard)', that
blossoms so continuously and pro-
fusely, and which will make such
an elegant display. Not even the
rose will make sueh a disnlav ns the

1 j. : 5 ":. ii i Wclematis, more especially, wnere
several'of them are planted side by
side, and the various colors allowed
to intermingle. ' Mr. Henry M.
Taylor, of Boston, is now in town,
at the Mount Vernon Hotel, and
will be pleased to heat from any
who would like to get some of these
plants. Mr. Taylor has been mak-
ing a specialty of these plants, and
dealing in no others, for the last
six years. By plantinggood, strong
plants now will insure their blos-
soming next season. It is a matter
of impossibility to over-estima- te the
beauty of the clematis.
J .. ".

Marriage at Kock Hill Thursday.
Charlptte Chronicle, 21st.

At 4:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon, in the i'resbyterian church,
at Rock Hill, S. C, Mr.. A. M.
Young, a popular young business
man of this city, was married to
Miss Bessie Caldwell, one of Rock
Hill's most popular yotmg ladies,
the ceremony being performed by
Rev. J. B. Jennings.

"Happy is the bride that the snn
shines on" is an omen of good, for
as the bridal party started for the
the church the clouds rolled by and
the sun burst forth in splendor to
greet them on their wedding ere.
The attendants were as follows :

Mr. Ed Young, Salisbury and
Miss Minnie Cochrane,- - Charlotte;
Mr. J. H. Ilamsay, Salisbury, .and
Miss Sudie Hutchinson, Charlotte;
Mr. Thad B.' Seigle, Charlotte, and
Miss Mamie McNeely, Salisbury;
Mr. Henry Chambers, Charlottt,
and Miss Carrie Burroughs, Char-
lotte; Mr. W. C, Lindsay, Salisbury,
and Miss xVddio Young, of Char-
lotte: '

..
-

-

The ushers were Mr. Fewell and
Mr. John Roddy, of Rock' Hill.
The wedding. march was performed
in an admirable manner by "Miss
Alice Allston, --of Rock Hill.

1. ho newly married with their
Charlotte friends, boarded the even-- !

lng train and arrived m this city at
0:dU.

Mr. and Mrs. "You n sr were the
recipients of many handsome pres
cnts, which attested the high" cs
teem in which they aro held by
meir numerous friends. The
Chronicle extends its conratula
tiohs, arid wishes for' them a lonff
iiiu ui eonuuuiai onss.

I lie. ladies go - crazy over the
clematis; they say they are perfectly
exquisite.

ncK home.

1ITJR PHY KYLE. t
3tanj time haVe the "Wedding BelU"

chimed foith in oiir city this month, but
never to c.i!l m tp a more brilliant spc-ta;!- e

than that which met the eves of the
guests invited to1 St. Luke'a Episcopal
chuich on lat Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock, to witness the marriage of Miss
Sudie W. Murphy of this city, to Mr. T.
S. Kyle, of Gadsden, Ala. A the first
strains of Wagner" beautiful bridal'
Chorus from "Lohengrin," sung by eisht
of Salisbury's fairest and most gifted
daughters, accorapaniel by Mi Rumple
on the organ, floated through the sacred
building the portals unclosed to allow the
bridal party to enter. First came the six
handsome usher Mr. Tolsom, of Gads
den, and Mr. Ruftin. of this city; Mr. Ed.
Overman and Mr. McBee. both of Salis- -

ibory; Mr Chatfield, of Hot SpringR. and
,ur. urown, atso t oi inn- - pjace. i nene
were followed by the groom's charming
sister, Miss Bessie Kyle, in a lovely drts
of white moire arfd Ottoman. Louder
and louder rose the sweet 'voices as the
lovely br'uie on the arm of her brother,
Capt. Murphy, advanced up the aisle.

The bride wore a magnificent gown of
white faille, moire and pearls, the waist
being entirely of pearls.. All was exquis;
itcly complete, from the diamond pins in
her vail to the diamond buckles on the
dainty little satin slippers.

Not even the old saying that for "luck"
the bride must wear

" Sometiiinj: old and something new,
JioaiethlnK gold an J sometuLug blue,"

The bride w. met at the altar, by the 1

groom and Mr. C. W. Murphy. The
ceremony was performed by the ltev. F.
J. Murdoch, after which he presented
the bride with a copy of the Marriage
Vows, handsomely bound in white Ivory.
Again the organ , pealed forth Mendelss-
ohn's well known wedding march. The
friends of the happy couple then repaired
to the bride's home!, wiere they were
welcomed by the bride's charming mother. "

Many were the congratulations showered
on the beautiful bride and happy groom!

As the evening wore on the doors were
thrown open to the dining hall, where a
sumptuous collation was spread. Among
those present were Hon. J. S. Henderson
and wife. Dr. and Mrs. Rumple, Rev. F.
J. Murdoch and frife. Mrs. A. II. Boy-de- n

looked lovely in garnet velvet ; Miss
Freer, nile green satin, crystal draperies
Miss Gilbert, cream moire and crape; Missj
Boydcn, blue silk and lace; Miss Addie
White, white surah anJ Rmslan net;
Miss Scales, Heliotrope cashmere and
moire ; Miss Minnie Scale, while silk and
lace; Miss Corinne Scales, white albatross;
Miss Blaekiner, pink satin and lace; Mrs.
Thomas Murphy, black fcilk and jet; Miss
Mock, white lace and lilac trimmings;
Miss Mamie White, white albatross.
Others too numerous to mention lent the
charm of their presence to the occasion.

.The presents were costly and beautiful,
conspicuous among them was the groom's
present to his bride, an exquisite, dia-
mond pendant, consisting of thirty-tw- o

diamonds and eight pearls. As to the
other presents I shall ask you to let
"Fancy her magical pinions spread wide."

At half past 10 o'clock the bride and
groom bade adieu to their friends, who
were so loth to lose the handsome, manly
groom and his sweet bride from their'
midst, preparatory to their departure on
the midnight train. Wom .

THE, LOXG-FEL- T WANT DIS-

COVERED.

THE CAR-STOV- E NEED NOT GO

Professor James M. Tieman, one
Li)f our most useful men in a quiet

way, has been serving our State and
community, aud the whole country
at large, in more ways than that of
developing our" resources through
the agency of the great railroad
syndicates ; but, out of his own fer-

tile brarn. has invented and patent-
ed an appliance that is destined to
be a boon to humanity. It is this :

An automatic fire extinguisher for
railroad car stoves and lamps", and
which can also be applied to loco
motives or1" anything else, in which
fire should be extinguished imme-
diately in all casesof accident. "

The contrivance of this antomat- -

ic extinguisher is so simple, inex-
pensive and unfailing for the pur-
poses intended, that'! all railroad

. . I . iicompanies, in order to secure tue
safety of the lives of thV travelling
nublic. should adopt it at" once, as
the numerous trials already made
have proved beyond a qnesuon oi
doubt and to the satisfaction of the
most scientific experts in New-Yo- rk

and Washington, where a board of
seven such men, appointed by rail
road officials, have tested and pro
nounced it efficient and unfailing
for the purposes for which it is in
tended. . ;

The numerous horrifying acci
dents which have occurred in the
past by which so many lives have
been lost, by the Durning up oi
wrecked trains from car stoves
should be a sufficient inducement
to railroad companies to adopt any
practical and effectual means or ap-

pliance by which.it may be prevent-
ed in the" future. This question
has been solved by the invention
alluded to in the,. fact-tha- t the pub-

lic can feel safe in travelling iu cars
heated by stoves and lit up by lamps
when they know a reliable extin
guisher is at hand to work automat
ically and put out all nres instant-
ly in case of accident.

A simple description of the ex-

tinguisher will suffice, when it is
known that it consists of .a safely
secured contrivance in the corner
of the cars for instance, and imme--diatel- y

above" the .stOTes, twitb pipes
to connect from the extinguisher to
the stoves and lamps direct,, so that,
in case of any accident ithe. : fires
and lamps xan be put out instantly,
by the simple rolling of a small

The above telegram, received
yesterday, will speak for itself. The
lot is a shipmentof one thousand'iT il ill

Cents, is the biggest thing ever
offered jn this Market.

We can only mention a few of our

SPECH(aL
.
.:.BSRGflINS,.'

But hope you will look through our whole Stock before buying.

three hundred pairs; (1,000). The
lot embraces Pants j of ery des-

cription, Jeans, Moleskins, Qotton-aie- s,

Satinets, Kerseys, Hair -- Line
Black ani Brown

j

Cork Screws,

Black and Brown Diagonals, French
-

-

English and American Gassimeres.GOODS UND
Prices ganging fromTRIMMINGS.
49, 59, 69, 79, S9, and 99 cents, up

to 1.99, 2.69, 3.99 and 4.99..

BRAIDED. SETS, from 75 cts. to $5.00
SILK PLUSH, 75 cts., worth 1.50.
UNDRESSED, HEAVY EMBROIDERED KID GLOVES, 90 cts.
LINEN TOWELS, 18x36, ;10 cts.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 10 cts. --

LADIES HOSE, 5 cts. : , -

40 INCH SCRIM, 10c, -

BExiDED TRIMMINGS, from 20 cts. to

V

i iiim in mir: in uiii
BpGHINS IN MISSES AND CHIDRENS'

EIBBED HOSE.
A Full Line of Gents, Ladies and Childfens-- --

; ; - UNDERWEAR.
AUSTRALIAN WOOL, CAMELS HAIR, and all grades of Cotton
and Wool

self for the winter,

the opportunity.
:r k BIG STOCK OF CARPETS AND RUGS.

The Xafgest Stock of Ladies CHildren and Slisses
Wraps in the City,

J ACKETS, with and without Hoods. Raglands New MarJcet Plash
wraps, and they must behold. A large stock of Black Goods. Hen-

rietta cloth," 45 inches for $1.00; cannot be equaled for tl.00. 'Ask for our BEATRICE WOVEN CORSET for $1.00
Our stock of SHOES, BOOTS, JEANS & CASSIMERES is com-

plete. Those who are indebted by open account or note are requested
to call and settle. We shall hereafter sell for cash only. Our prices are
so low that we cannot afford to do otherwise. . r -

MBEONEY & BRO.

KAOKET,
'15 ly : - .

. ... ..... j... si ' ".

Xetc York Ojfice : ACQ 4C8


